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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY  

Papua New Guinea has experienced noticeably below average rainfall since October 2014, causing drought 

conditions across large swathes of the country and affecting at least 2.4 million people. Due to the current 

El Niño weather event, this pattern of reduced rainfall is predicted to last at least through January 2016.  

Save the Children carried out a rapid drought needs assessment in East Sepik province from 14-21 October 

2015 with the aim of understanding the current situation and impact of the drought, particularly in the Save 

the Children operational areas in the districts of Wewak, Angoram and Gawi. Nine villages were assessed in 

six sectors - Child Protection, Education, Food Security and Livelihoods (FSL), Health, Nutrition and Water, 

Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH).  

Access to sufficient quantity and quality of water was expressed as the priority need in all nine of the 

assessed villages.  Water levels in both rivers/streams and wells were found to be significantly lower than 

previous dry seasons and the consumption of contaminated water is a great concern. Increases in cases of 

diarrhea, skin disease and Pertussis since the onset of the drought were reported, with most communities 

choosing self-treatment or Village Health Volunteer (VHV) service due to lack of health facilities in the 

assessed area.  

Lack of access to water was also found to be negatively impacting education and child protection as many 

schools have either closed completely or drastically reduced their hours due to water shortages. Children 

are therefore forced to either travel increased distances to reach schools in neighbouring villages or are 

engaged in food and water collection for their household.  

At present, the impact of the drought on food security and livelihoods was found to be more significant in 

the flood-plain/marsh livelihood zone due largely to their reliance on smaller rivers and streams. Negative 

coping strategies, including eating less preferred food, lower meal consumption and increasing children’s 

involvement in labour, is apparent across the assessed area. Given the difference in normal livelihood 

strategies, current access to nutritious food, access to markets and transportation routes and especially 

access to water, the “localised” impact of the current drought needs to be taken into consideration. Cases 

of malnutrition and under-nutrition in children aged 6-59 months were similarly clustered in especially 

vulnerable locations. The nutritional status of children is expected to deteriorate over the next few months 

if the El Niño-related drought continues.  

Key Recommendations - immediate 

1. Priority actions include the provision of water purification kits – including a jerry can with a tap and 

sufficient Aquatabs for a family for a month - accompanied by training and hygiene awareness 

raising at the household and community level. 

2. Initiate awareness-raising on acute malnutrition and nutrition education at the community level, 

especially for pregnant and lactating women. Focus on the prevention of malnutrition, especially for 
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children under two years, through health and hygiene messaging and promotion of locally available 

nutritious foods (coconuts, fish/seafood, groundnuts, etc.).    

3. Deployment of a mobile medical team to reinforce the existing health system, and identify and treat 

any emerging health issues, especially in remote areas.  

4. Monthly monitoring of the nutrition and food security situation is needed over the next 3-6 months 

in order to identify any significant deterioration in the situation.  

5. Support and build capacities of the Department of Education (DoE) to lead the coordination of 

education interventions addressing the negative impact of the drought on the education system. 

 

 

2. BACKGROUND  

El Niño is an anomalous warming of the central and eastern equatorial Pacific Ocean. Every 2-7 years, this 

patch of ocean warms for six to 18 months, affecting weather patterns around the world, especially during 

the Northern-hemisphere winter.  

In March 2015 the US National Oceanic Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) announced that a weak El Niño 

had formed in the Pacific. Over the past few months El Niño has become stronger as ocean surface 

temperatures in the eastern tropical Pacific continued to rise. On 13 August NOAA reported that there is a 

greater than 90% chance that El Niño will continue through Northern Hemisphere winter 2015-16, and 

around an 85% chance it will last into early spring 2016. The current El Niño is predicted to be possibly one 

of the strongest on record. Historically, El Niño has caused reduced rainfall in the southwest Pacific (from 

southern Papua New Guinea southeast to the southern Cook Islands) and enhanced rainfall in the central 

and eastern Pacific (e.g. Tuvalu, Kiribati, Tokelau and Nauru). 

Current effects on Papua New Guinea  

Papua New Guinea (PNG) has observed noticeably below average rainfall since October 2014 with the 

lowest deficits reported in the southern half of the country (WFP, 2015). In addition to the stresses caused 

by drought conditions, episodes of frost in the Highlands have resulted in extensive crop damage and a 

localised food crisis. As subsistence agriculture serves as the main livelihood for 80% of the population, 

damage to crops due to frost and drought will affect farmers in both the immediate and longer terms. 

Deaths from malnutrition have been reported, however are as yet unvalidated. Primary water sources in 

some areas are drying up in some areas, forcing communities to access secondary sources, increasing the 

risk of diarrhoea and typhoid that are already prevalent in the country (IFRC, 2015). According to 

assessments by the NDC, water levels at major rivers such as Fly, Ramu and Sepik have reduced significantly, 

with the water level of the Sepik up to two metres below the normal level in some areas. As a result, 

distance to water sources has increased, posing potential protection risks for both women and children. 

Schools and Health Centre Facilities are starting to experience water shortages, with many schools in the 

Highlands forced to reduce hours (ECHO, 2015). There are concerns for the resumption of classes should the 

El Nino effects continue to the end of the year, with major implications on the critical grades (8, 10 and 12). 
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Most seasonal forecasts are predicting intense rainfall deficits lasting until at least January 2016. Two 

provinces, Enga and Southern Highlands, have declared a state of emergency and thousands of people are 

reported to be migrating to lower altitudes (WFP, 2015). The Government of PNG estimates that over 

2.4million people are affected.  

3. OVERVIEW 

In response to the PNG potential drought a rapid multi sector rapid assessment was carried out by Save the 

Children from 14th to 21st Oct 2015 with the aim of understanding the current situation and impact of the 

drought in East Sepik province, particularly in the Save the Children operational areas in the districts of 

Angoram and Gawi.  

This assessment was necessary due to concerns over the lack of adequate rains over the past year leading to 

significant reductions in food crop yields, availability of wild food, access to fishing in some areas as well as 

the reduction in water availability on a large scale – all of which could have a severe impact on the most 

vulnerable communities, households and children if the drought continues well into 2016. In addition to the 

impact on food security, WASH and nutrition indicators, data collected during the assessment also 

underscores the importance of additional needs for children and their families – especially in terms of 

health, education and child protection - as a result of the drought. 

This assessment report provides guidance for strategic planning and implementation of relief and recovery 

responses and may also inform longer-term programming for the resilience of affected communities.  
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4.  METHODOLOGY  

In order to gain a comprehensive understanding of the impact of the drought on a community, household 

and individual level (especially in regards to children and young people) a multi-sector approach was taken. 

Six thematic sectors were covered during the assessment including nutrition, food security and livelihoods, 

WASH, health, education and child protection. As standard approaches to rapid needs assessment are not 

entirely fit for purpose during slow-onset natural disasters, existing Save the Children tools were modified 

with field teams prior to the assessment. Considering the scope of the assessment a variety of activities were 

run, often concurrently, in each assessed village, including: 

 A series of focus group discussions, including: 

o With adults and children to assess education (including the presence of sites for education 

activities, number of education actors, etc.) and child protection needs1. Both the children and 

adult groups were segregated by gender to increase the likelihood of sharing of information on 

sensitive subject matter which is culturally only discussed with others of the same sex. 

o With women and children to assess nutrition and health issues affecting children and their 

families. 

o With village leaders, both men and women, to discuss the overall situation in terms of food 

security and livelihoods (including agriculture, food availability and negative coping) as well as 

water, sanitation and hygiene. 

 A MUAC screening for children under 5 years old (as detailed below). 

 Key informant interviews with teachers2, health care workers3, market traders (both within the 

villages themselves, as well as larger market towns frequented by the assessed villages) and other 

stakeholders in order to cross check information and ask follow-up or more detailed questions. 

 Transect walks were also conducted in order to observe general conditions in the villages as well as 

the state of gardens, water sources, schools and health clinics.  

All participants were briefed on the purpose of the assessment and the manner in which the information will 

be used and were asked to give verbal consent to proceed. Informants were advised that they were under no 

obligation to answer all questions and could discontinue the interview at any stage. In addition to the field 

work described above, a variety of secondary data sources were also considered including government and 

UN-OCHA situation reports, assessments reports from other INGO’s etc. 

The assessment team consisted of a Team Leader, and two technical advisors from SC Australia as well as 

two Assessment Coordinators from SC’s East Sepik field base.  

                                                             
1 11 focus groups discussions were conducted; two with adolescent boys, four with adolescent girls, four with female caregivers and one with male community leaders. 

Focus group discussions with village leaders, both men and women, to discuss the overall situation in terms of food security and livelihoods (including agriculture, food 

availability and negative coping) as well as water, sanitation and hygiene. 
2 Only four KII were conducted with teachers across the nine sites visited due to the absence of teachers in the villages. 
3 Informal visits to main health facilities in and around Wewak town were also conducted  (outside of the assessment area).  
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Nine villages4 in three districts – Wewak, Angoram and Gawi - were selected given their geographic isolation, 

socio economic vulnerability as well as the perceived impact of the current drought. In terms of geographic 

coverage, three livelihood zones5 were covered during the assessment: a coastal/island livelihood zone; an 

inland agricultural livelihood zone; and an inland flood-plain/marsh livelihood zone. 

MUAC methodology  

Mid-upper arm circumference (MUAC) measurements were used to identify acute malnutrition in children 

under 5 years old. All children 65 cm to 110 cm in height6  were included for MUAC screening.  MUAC 

readings were categorised into four categories: <11.5 cm (red: severe acute malnutrition), 11.5 – 12.4 cm 

(orange: moderate acute malnutrition), 12.5 – 13.4 (yellow: at risk of acute malnutrition) and ≥13.5cm 

(green: normal).   

Additionally, all targeted children were checked for the presence of bilateral pitting oedema by applying 

thumb pressure for three seconds on the top part of both feet of the child. A child would be recorded as 

having oedema if both feet showed a visible thumb imprint. If an oedema case was found, the MUAC 

measurement would not be recorded.  

Limitations: 

1. The most isolated villages in the province are only currently accessible by helicopter which limited 

the duration of the assessment due to financial constraints. 

2. Relying on travel by helicopter limited the number of staff who could participate in any given village 

which limited the number of activities which could be run during each visit.  

3. While the priorities and planning of the GoPNG are crucial to understanding needs and formulating 

recommendations, the assessment team was unable to meet with government representatives 

during the assessment.  

  

                                                             
4 Kadawar Island, Karaw, Jetti, Jangit, Wom, Samban, Maramba, Masandanai, and Chambri   
5 Livelihood zone is a delineation of areas within which people share broadly the same livelihood patterns and market access.  
6 This proxy indicator was used to identify children aged 6-59 months for MUAC measurement.   
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5. OVERALL SITUATION 

5.1 Food Security & Livelihoods  

Three livelihood zones were covered during the assessment:  

1. A coastal/island livelihood zone – relying more heavily on fish and shell fish, with less agriculture 

due to limited availability of land (presence of mangroves, etc.) 

2. An inland agricultural livelihood zone – with more land that is better suited to a variety of 

agriculture activities.  

3. An inland flood-plain/marsh livelihood zone – with much of their land in swampy areas leading to 

relatively limited agricultural production for some households.  

While there are significant similarities across all three zones - such as a reliance on sago as the main staple 

food, fishing as a main source of income, as well as constrained access to markets, particularly during the 

dry season – the differences in terms of the impact of the drought were significant, as discussed below.  

Community wealth ranking exercises were also conducted in each village and are available in Annex 1.  

Pre-Shock Livelihoods 

Food sources 

A variety of food crops form the base of food consumption for all wealth groups - especially what are 

referred to as “garden foods” including a variety of roots and tubers (taro, yam, cassava, plantain, sweet 

potato, etc.) and vegetables (cabbage, pumpkin, tomato,  leafy greens, etc.) as well as sago. Fruit trees are 

also abundant, especially banana and coconut trees. Production is much more subsistence based with only 

limited “marketing” of food crops.  

Given the high reliance on subsistence agriculture, land is the primary productive asset across all zones 

(even in coastal villages more reliant on fishing). Both the size of the land holding as well as its location are 

the primary determinants of wealth. The location of land determines the productive capacity - for 

cultivation during the dry season in wetland areas, or cultivation during the rainy season in other areas, for 

example – but also determines access to prime fishing spots along rivers in some villages.  

Most households have at least some land due to the customary or clan based allocation system allowing 

them to produce a variety of food crops, including sago. Those with more significant land holdings and the 

ability to produce more cash crops, such as cocoa and betel nut, are often clan leaders and their relatives. 

The few who are landless are generally not originally from the assessed villages and therefore are not 

allocated land through the traditional system. 
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Fishing is another important food source – especially as the main source of protein. Gathering wild food 

(including occasional bush meat, as well as wild mangoes, lau-lau, leafy greens, etc.) varies significantly 

according to the season, however it is another significant contributor to household food consumption.    

In a normal year the vast majority of food – as much as 85% - comes from their own production, whether it 

is agriculture, fishing, and gathering wild food with the remaining portion being purchased on local markets 

- mostly small amounts of salt, cooking oil and other “store goods”.  

Income 

While the sale of food crops provides a supplemental income for some households, agriculture is a more 

significant income source for those who are engaged in cash crop cultivation. Despite the fact that 

agricultural production is largely subsistence based, markets are still crucial for the sale of surplus food 

crops, as well as cash crops for some households and the sale of fish. Fishing - especially in the 

coastal/island livelihood zone and along the Sepik River and its main tributaries – is the main source of 

income across all wealth groups. 

Livestock ownership, especially of pigs as well as crocodile farming to a lesser extent, is not practiced 

extensively and only provides a supplementary income and food source for the wealthiest households, as 

well as a small minority of the poor households in some areas.  

Labour opportunities are scarce, though some of the poorest households do occasionally work for the 

better-off and are paid either in cash or in-kind, depending upon the type of labour.  

While the type of income generating activities are similar across all wealth groups, access to quality assets 

such as productive land, fishing inputs, transportation assets (boats, etc.) and quality tools allow the better 

off to gain substantially more than the poor and very poor groups.  

Key Needs 

Due to the high reliance on subsistence agriculture to cover the majority of their food needs, the impact of 

the drought could be severe - especially if it extends well into 2016 and compromises the upcoming 

cultivation seasons, most notably for root crops and tubers which are usually planted before March.  

At present, the impact of the drought was found to be more significant in the flood-plain/marsh livelihood 

zone due largely to their reliance on smaller rivers and streams. Water levels have been significantly 

reduced in these areas leading to reduced fishing – as they either die due to the rising temperature of the 

water, or migrate elsewhere in search of deeper, cooler water – as well as difficulties in accessing their main 

transportation routes via canoe. While similar stresses are occurring in other areas, access to the ocean or 

larger rivers still provides sufficient fishing and transportation options.  
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Negative coping is already apparent across the assessed zone, even in villages which are less vulnerable (i.e. 

those in coastal areas and along the Sepik River). Food related negative coping strategies7 such as eating less 

preferred food, reducing the number of meals eaten in a day (down to 1 meal a day in some villages) and 

restricting consumption by adults in order for children to eat were the most widely reported food related 

negative coping strategies; with many households resorting to these coping mechanisms several times a 

month. Many of the poorest families have reported skipping entire days without a meal on several 

occasions over the past few months as well.  

Another commonly reported negative coping strategy is increasing children’s involvement in labour. This 

would usually involve children having to walk longer distances to fetch water, or to gather wild food for the 

family – which raises significant protection concerns. Unusual or prolonged migration was another form of 

negative coping that was raised in some of the villages. Migration of entire families – a form of “distress 

migration” – has been reported in some villages. This migration is due to the lack of water, not food, and is 

occurring even in villages where the overall food security situation was more stable (such as in the village of 

Masandanai, where up to half of the households have left in search of water, despite a much more 

acceptable food security situation relative to other villages).  

In terms of diet diversity – most villages have dropped from consuming 5-6 food groups in a normal year 

down to 3-4 at present; with certain wild foods (nuts, fruits, etc.), and garden-grown tubers, root crops and 

vegetables being the foods most often cut from their diet due to the drought. Fish is still eaten regularly by 

the majority of households (especially for those in coastal zones or those along the Sepik River) though the 

quantity and quality is reduced due to the lower water levels in many areas – especially in inland zones 

which rely on smaller rivers and streams for fishing. While diet diversity has been reduced, the main kilo 

calorie source, sago, is still available in all communities. However, the amount of water needed to process 

sago8, as well as the increased distances travelled and the lack of money/tradable goods (usually fish) to 

procure it, is resulting in reduced consumption for some households.  

Access to markets is severely restricted for many villages, especially in the inland zones (which can take 

upwards of two days travel at present), along the smaller tributaries to the Sepik River due to the low water 

levels and their reliance on canoes for transportation9. However, the main markets in the area such as 

Angoram were found to be well stocked with stable prices for fresh food (fish, vegetables, etc. coming largely 

from villages along the Sepik River), with minor increases in prices for “store goods” such as tinned fish, 

cooking oil and rice compared to the same time last year.  

                                                             
7 Many households do not keep significant food stocks, even in normal years, with sago generally harvested on an as-needed basis. 

8 Roughly three times more water is needed to prepare sago as compared to rice. 
9 In the most isolated villages trip to the market only occurred every few months when they would have cash crops or surplus food crops to sell; in 
other villages weekly trips to market are the norm. 
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Despite the challenges in accessing markets, many assessed villages who still have access to markets actually 

reported an increased reliance on purchasing food due to the impact of the drought on their normal 

agricultural and fishing based food sources.  

While markets are limited and access is increasingly hampered by low water levels, they are nonetheless 

essential to food security and livelihoods, both as sources of alternative food as well as points of sale for fish 

and cash crops – even for households reliant on “subsistence agriculture” to meet the majority of their food 

needs.  

Despite the difficulties outlined above, the impacts of increased morbidity and food insecurity is not yet 

reflected in a deterioration in the nutritional status of children – likely due to the continued consumption of 

fruit (especially in villages with access to coconuts) and fish in most villages as well as other (likely 

underreported) wild food sources. Those villages with less access to fruit and fish however are showing 

higher rates of malnutrition at this time – which was found to be highest in the inland flood plain/marsh zone 

(such as the area around Wom village). Given the differences in normal livelihood strategies, current access 

to nutritious food, access to markets and transportation routes and especially access to water, the 

“localised” nature of the impact of the current drought needs to be taken into consideration moving forward. 
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Case Study 1: Nabari Village 

The dirt track Nabari villagers walk down to collect water is dry and cracking.  It’s a little further than they 

usually need to walk as their main well has dried up and the new well is further down the slope. 

The new well is surrounded by rocks and ferns and a palm front is draped over it to provide shade. 

The water is yellow and algae grows its 

surface.   

“This is what we are drinking at the 

moment” says village councilor Rocky 

Herebt. 

“Children and some old people are 

getting sick from this water but it’s all 

we have to drink.” 

“We’ve been telling people to boil the 

water but they don’t always do it.  

There have been six cases of diarrhoea 

amongst the young kids, they got 

treated for it but they still have to drink 

the water.” 

With the wet season yet to produce significant rains village gardens are also drying up.   

One villager pulls a yam out of the ground and it crumbles in her hands.   

“The only thing that is still growing are the bananas”, she says, “and they’re starting to turn brown too.” 

There is still food available in the market but for many villagers it is too expensive.  

“Our cash crop (cocoa) has been killed by a pest so we don’t have enough money to buy food from the 

market” she says.  “If it doesn’t rain soon some kids and old people could die.”  
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5.2 Nutrition  

853 children aged 6 – 59 months10 were measured using Mid-Upper Arm Circumference (MUAC) in nine 

locations to determine their nutritional status.  

Six children were identified as having severe acute malnutrition (SAM) with a MUAC of <11.5 cm. Cases 

were clustered in three out of nine locations. See Table 1 below.  Four of the six cases were identified in a 

single village, Wom.  

Fifteen children were identified as having moderate acute malnutrition (MAM) with a MUAC reading of 

11.5 -12.4cm.  Cases were found in six out of the nine locations.  

99 children were identified as being at risk of acute malnutrition (12.5-13.4 cm) and were found in all nine 

locations. 

Table 1: MUAC measurement results by location, numbers 

Location 

Green Yellow Orange Red  Oedema 

Total No malnutrition At risk Moderate acute 

malnutrition 

Severe acute 

malnutrition  

Kadovar 72 11 0 0 0 83 

Karau 35 1 1 0 0 37 

Jangit 59 8 2 0 0 69 

Jatta 106 8 2 0 0 116 

Wom 101 17 5 4 0 127 

Samban 92 12 0 1 0 105 

Maramba 150 20 2 1 0 173 

Masandanai 7 1 0 0 0 8 

Chambri 111 21 3 0 0 135 

Total 733 99 15 6 0 853 

 

MUAC results show that the drought has not yet significantly impacted the nutritional status of children 

below five years. Acute malnutrition is currently not seen as a public health problem in the assessed 

locations. Although these results cannot easily be extrapolated to the whole of East Sepik Province due to 

the non-randomised sampling used, there is an indication that acute malnutrition is likely not an issue at 

province level at the moment.   

  

                                                             
10 Height proxy of 65 – 110 cm was used to identify this age group 
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Table 2: MUAC measurement results by location, percentages 

Location 

Green Yellow Orange Red Oedema 
No malnutrition At risk Moderate acute 

malnutrition 

Severe acute 

malnutrition  

Kadovar 86.7% 13.3% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 

Karau 94.6% 2.7% 2.7% 0.0% 0.0% 

Jangit 85.5% 11.6% 2.9% 0.0% 0.0% 

Jatta 91.4% 6.9% 1.7% 0.0% 0.0% 

Wom 79.5% 13.4% 3.9% 3.1% 0.0% 

Samban 87.6% 11.4% 0.0% 1.0% 0.0% 

Maramba 86.7% 11.6% 1.2% 0.6% 0.0% 

Masandanai 87.5% 12.5% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 

Chambri 82.2% 15.6% 2.2% 0.0% 0.0% 

 

A nutrition survey using SMART methodology done by the Department of Health in East Sepik Province in 

December 2014 showed moderate and severe acute malnutrition rates of 4.2% and 1.6% based on MUAC, 

respectively. All but one visited location in the assessed area had lower rates than this and two locations did 

not show any acute malnutrition at all. 

However, there are pockets of under-nutrition with severe acute malnutrition reaching 3.1 % based on 

MUAC (the village of Wom showed 4 cases of SAM) which is concerning. This seems to be related to the 

general absence of energy and protein rich foods like coconuts and reduced access to fish and vegetables 

due to drought. After the assessment Save the Children local staff pointed out that there may be several 

more unassessed villages with similar conditions in the area around Wom.  

The assessment team found 11% - 16% of children are currently at risk of becoming acutely malnourished in 

the majority of the locations if the drought continues. Therefore, a prolonged drought may drive 

malnutrition beyond international emergency thresholds.       

Although age was not determined for the measured children there are indications that acute malnutrition is 

more prevalent in younger children, under two years. Five of nine villages reported that breastfeeding 

practices have been negatively affected due to the drought as mothers are increasingly urged to travel 

further to fetch drinking water or search for food, leaving their young children at home.  This trend is of 

particular concern for younger infants who rely on breastmilk as a main source of energy and high quality 

nutrients, and are at increased vulnerability to infection, rapid dehydration and malnutrition. 

Respondents from women’s focus groups revealed several additional problems, especially with the feeding 

of younger children below two years. The number of meals per day eaten by families and children dropped 

from three meals to one meal in many locations. Additionally, the content of meals, in terms of quantity and 

quality has also been reduced: five out of nine villages reported that they now give less vegetables, fish and 

fruits to their children under two years. 
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Orphans and children of adolescent (unmarried) mothers have been pointed out by respondents to be at 

higher risk of malnutrition and less able to give adequate child care. These adolescent mothers have less 

assets and food for their children and are discriminated against by others in the community (e.g. they often 

need to fetch water and search for food further away from the village and need do more work for other 

family members).  

Considering the issues outlined above, the nutrition status of children is expected to deteriorate over the 

next few months if the El Nino-related drought continues.  

 

5.3 Health  

East Sepik has a poorly functioning health system challenged with minimal staffing in both urban and rural 

sites. The assessment team found a lack of essential medications and supplies, e.g. Amoxicillin and malaria 

drugs. None of the district hospitals were open. Due to funding issues the provincial hospital in Wewak only 

treats emergency cases as of mid-September 2015.   

Five health facilities were visited during the assessment. Two in the assessment area and three in and 

around Wewak town.  The aid post in Wom has been closed since 2003. All other health facilities reported 

increasing cases of diarrhoea, cough and skin diseases. Dagua health clinic near Wewak town reported three 

recent cases of dysentery. Over 56 cases of Pertussis/Whooping cough, a highly contagious disease with 

high infant mortality, were found in the August and September monthly health statistics of seven health 

clinics in the province as well as from some of the locations visited during the assessment. 

Women’s groups were interviewed about the current health situation in their communities. According to 

respondents the main health concerns in all villages were diarrhoea, cough, abdominal pain, gastroenteritis 

and skin diseases. Other health issues reported were pneumonia, tuberculosis, malaria and to some extent 

dehydration. In three locations villagers reported dysentery; in Chambri village five dysentery cases in 

children under five were reported alone.  When asked about any increase of diseases since the start of the 

drought, most villagers reported diarrhoea and skin diseases (including fluid filled blisters due to heat).  

Due to the lack of health facilities in the assessed area respondents in eight out of nine locations choose 

self-treatment or Village Health Volunteers (VHV) service as their first choice for treatment. However, the 

VHV would only be contacted if s/he has drugs available which was reportedly not always the case.  Access 

to health facilities has not been significantly affected by the drought. Most locations reported to have the 

same access to governmental and Church-run health facilities.      
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Location Population 

estimate 

Reported death since August (approx. 3 months) 

Women group 

Total M F 5-18yrs <5 

Kadovar 613 0 0 0 0 0 

Karau 289 1 1 0 0 0 

Jangit 700 10 2 4 0 4 

Jatta 1182 2 0 0 1 1 

Wom 2500 8 0 4 2 2 

Samban 680 7 2 1 1 3 

Maramba 1700 7 2 1 1 3 

Masandanai 700 5 3 2 0 0 

Chambri 455 1 0 1 0 0 

Total 8819 41 10 13 5 13 

 

The most common reasons for death reported by villagers was diarrhoea for children, especially under five 

years old, and tuberculosis for adults.   

The main effect of the drought on the current state of health in the province is the shortage of clean water 

for drinking and cleaning, causing diarrhoea and skin infections. Diarrhoea is the main health issue for most 

locations and a suspected reason for increased mortality. The high number of Pertussis cases is also a major 

concern which poses a high risk of mortality for infants in the province where vaccination rates are 

extremely low11.      

  

                                                             
11 WHO reported vaccination rates of 30% for children <5 
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Case Study 2: Wom Village, East Sepik 

 
Photograph: Joshua Leighton/Save the Children 

Elizabeth* walked into the MUAC screening looking tired and thin and sick. Laying in her arms is her baby 

boy – John*.  He’s only nine months old and severely malnourished.  

Elizabeth and her son live in Wom, a small village inaccessible by roads in East Sepik province. 

With no access to clean water, very little food and suffering a second case of uncontrollable diarrhea, John 

is literally wasting away. 

“It’s getting hard to breast feed.  My milk doesn’t come easily anymore because I’m eating so little.”   

When they first walk in John is sleeping listlessly, he starts to cry when the MUAC tape is put around his 

arm.  

“This is the second time he has been sick with diarrhea.  He had some treatment but I don’t know what it 

was and now he’s sick again.”   

Elizabeth is down to one meal a day – Sago and fish.  Every day she walks up to 12 hours to collect food for 

her and John.   

In her village the drought is having a devastating impact and her story isn’t unique. 

Situated on the flood plains where there are no coconut palms and very few trees, houses in Wom are built 

on stilts, sitting four metres above the ground; in a ‘normal’ year they’d be surrounded by water.   
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At the moment though they sit above grey dirt and stagnant pools of stinking water - water that the people 

of Wom have no alternative than to drink. 

Elizabeth is surviving, barely, on one cup of putrid water a day. With no way to purify it, and constantly 

walking in search of food she and her tiny son don’t have the time to wait for the rains to come. 

“I’m tired, I’m sick.  Every day I walk for 12 hours searching for food.  There’s nothing here anymore.  

Sometimes I can find some Sago but it’s far away and it takes a lot to prepare and cook.  When we have it 

now we just eat it fried.  We don’t have enough water to prepare it properly.” 

John hasn’t been able to feed properly for weeks. 

“He’s got ulcers and sores in his mouth that make it hard for him to feed.  I didn’t know he was 

malnourished, just that he is sick.  How can I make him better?” 

John keeps crying and soils himself.  Elizabeth cleans him up as much as she can. 

“I need help. I don’t know what to do to make him better.” 

*Names changed to protect identities 
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5.4 WASH 

In normal years rain water harvesting is widely practiced in many of the assessed villages – however, several 

months of little to no rain has forced those with catchment systems to search elsewhere for drinking water 

with an increased reliance on shallow, open wells and rivers or ponds as the main source of water at 

present. 

Pre-crisis sanitation and hygiene practices are likely to be complicated by the lack of clean water. Open 

defecation is common and is practiced in roughly half of the assessed villages; with only some of the villages 

having assigned locations for men and women. Hygiene practices are generally very poor and soap was only 

used by the wealthier, more educated households even prior to the drought. The use of soap may decrease 

as incomes become strained moving forwards.  

Key Needs 

Access to sufficient quantity and quality of water was expressed as the priority need in all 9 of the 

assessed villages12. While food – both staple and nutritious food - is a significant need in all areas as well, 

one of the main drivers of malnutrition and other health issues is access to sufficient quantities of clean 

water. 

Many households currently rely on open, shallow wells which are highly contaminated with many of the 

shallower wells used by animals as well and some with visible algae. A variety of smells and overall poor 

taste was described by all villages. Discoloration (sometimes significant) was apparent in all wells that were 

visited. For low-lying villages closer to the ocean salt water intrusion was also routinely mentioned, 

especially in coastal villages and those in the Sepik river flood plain.  

The water level in some of these wells ranges from 3-6 metres lower than they were at the same time last 

year (i.e. the last dry season). Some wells do recharge over night or over a period of a few days, though the 

quantity and quality of water remains an issue. Further, many villages have had to dig several wells over the 

past few months (up to five since July, for example) further and further from their villages as they continue 

to dry up.  

As mentioned above, there is some evidence of “distress migration” due to the lack of water. Many 

households who migrate are actually heading to other, more remote areas in search of water instead of 

heading to nearby towns for job opportunities, etc. (though many are heading to more urban areas as well). 

This migration is happening in some villages despite a more acceptable food security situation.  

Some villages are continuing to get their water from nearby streams or rivers despite the fact that the level 

of water is greatly reduced compared to previous dry seasons, with reduced flows leading to more stagnant 

                                                             
12 Water stress on Kadawar Island is so severe that they are now relying on a neighboring island as their primary water source. 
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water. Dead fish (due to the high temperature of the water), animals, and children defecating around these 

sources were all cited as concerns. Very little treatment of water is happening at the household level – with 

only a few stating that they boil their water, according to focus group discussions. 

While open defecation is widely practiced, roughly half of the villages do have household latrines of varying 

quality (with some of them shared with poorer households who have little other option). Villages on the 

flood plains, for example, have “elevated latrines” (of up to 3+ meters height) which would result in 

defecation directly into the water during the rainy season.  

Water storage such as jerry cans and pots were used to estimate the average quantity of water consumed 

per household, per day. Many villages are likely meeting the minimum threshold of 15 litres per person, per 

day (in terms of quantity) considering the fact that bathing is done either near their shallow wells or in 

nearby rivers or streams, leaving the rest of the water that is stored in the household for drinking and 

cooking. Some households are not storing water at all and simply collecting it on an as-needed basis due to 

the fact that stored water often grows additional algae if left overnight.  

Water is not only needed for human consumption, washing, etc. but it is also needed in significant 

quantities to process and cook sago, the main staple crop and energy/kilo calorie source in all assessed 

villages. More than two litres is needed to cook one meal of sago for a family of 5-6. Many households have 

reported a reduction in sago consumption due to the lack of water, despite the fact that sago is still 

available.  

Diseases such as diarrhoea and “skin disease” or rashes were widely cited as well as abdominal pain in some 

villages.  

 

5.5 Education  

Pre-shock Situation 

The 1995-2004 National Education Plan for Papua New Guinea defined primary schooling as nine years 

of basic education (three years of elementary schooling followed by six years of primary schooling) followed 

by four years of secondary schooling13. The Government of PNG took measures to reform the education 

system in PNG including the waiver of school fee back in 2012. However, the education system in PNG faces 

many challenges. About half of primary school-aged children are still out of school. According to UNCIEF, the 

causes relate to distance from school, security, lack of parental support and the environment in their homes. 

Even before the drought, PNG had some of the weakest education indicators on the region; the country’s net 

enrolment rate of 63 per cent - the lowest in the Asia and Pacific region14. Children in rural areas are also 

                                                             
13 Office of Development Effectiveness (2009): Improving the Provision of Education Services to the Poor in Papua New Guinea, ODE p.6.  
14

 UNICEF (2015) http://www.unicef.org/png/activities_4369.html  

http://www.unicef.org/png/activities_4369.html
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less likely to receive an education than their urban counterparts. Furthermore, the PNG National Education 

System does not prioritize early Childhood Care and Development.  

Drought Impact on Schools in East Sepik 

Challenges to effectively deliver education in East Sepik pre-drought included the lack of an appropriate 

curriculum, inadequate learning spaces, a lack of trained teachers from affected communities, insufficient 

teacher remuneration and incentives for teaching and the underlying challenge of the absence of a 

governance structure. Two out of the nine villages reported schools were closed in 2014 (before the 

drought). Also, only elementary and primary schools are available in remote villages. Children who continued 

their education had to relocate to districts and main towns. 

Though many of the issues facing children in PNG today are structural problems – such as absenteeism of 

schoolchildren, poor quality of teaching, and absenteeism of teachers in rural areas – the drought has 

exacerbated the impacts on schools and children. Most government schools seem to have been impacted by 

the drought. Out of the nine villages visited, only two schools are still operational, one in Kadowar and the 

other in Samban. The latter being a missionary run school.   

When asked about the reason behind the closure of schools; teachers and children reported extreme water 

shortages as the main reason. Schools rely on rainwater collection to meet the needs of students in terms of 

drinking, washing, and hygiene. Water is often unclean and the dry season caused extreme water shortages, 

which resulted in many most schools closing down. Very few schools operate half days, from 8:00Am-

12:00PM. Adolescent boys and girls reported that due to the lack of water in schools and the heat, they 

stopped attending.   

Another main reason cited for the closure of schools was the lack of available teachers. Many teachers have 

migrated in search of food and water. There were no teachers in five of the villages visited. In the other 

villages, only 1 teacher was available for the whole village, with the exception of Samban village, where a 

missionary group operates the school. In two of the villages where schools closed in 2014, children and 

community leaders reported teachers migrated for better work opportunities and incentives in district 

towns.  

When asked about the reasons why children dropped out of schools; heat and lack of water in schools was 

the main issues. This was followed by a large numbers of children dropping out of school to take part in 

income-generating or household activities or to migrate with their families in search of work, food, or water.  

In the focus groups, children reported having to travel from 2 and up to 48 hours. In addition to losing out on 

schooling, trekking long distances to collect water exposes these children to risks including assault, 

harassment and injuries.  

Teachers also reported children come to school hungry and are unable to focus, thus forcing teachers to send 

them back home.  
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Some parents reported that they sent their children away to district towns to continue their education. And 

about 30% of children, mainly boys, reported having to walk long distances to attend school in neighboring 

villages. They reported having to walk for hours in the heat and no water. It was also noted that girls are less 

likely to attend remote schools due to concerns about being harassed. Children and teachers also reported 

secondary schools in districts and main towns impose a fee, ranging from 250 to 3,000 kina, which includes 

lodging and food. However, this fee is not believed to be of the drought.   Caregivers expressed concerns 

over the resumption of classes should the El Nino effects continue to the end of the year.  

PNG has high rates of early marriage, especially in rural areas, which means that many girls are taken out of 

school and do not attend secondary schools. In addition many adolescent girls drop out of school and engage 

in transactional sex to earn money. This is behavior is believed to be exacerbated by the impacts of the 

drought in the communities in the coming few months. 

The accurate number of children dropping out of school due to the drought is unknown. This is mainly due to 

the lack proper school registration. There needs to be an improved use of Education Management 

Information Systems (EMIS) to draw attention to disparities and highlight which groups of the population are 

being denied their educational rights. The use of disaggregated data by district, by ethnic minority, by 

rural/urban, by boy/girl and by other relevant indicators can help in planning for action.  

All children and caregivers want the school to reopen. When asked about what needs to be done to reopen 

the schools and reduce teacher and student absenteeism, the majority of the responses were around 

providing water supplies and adequate toilets.  Teachers asked for government funding to secure permanent 

buildings, libraries and furniture.  

5.6 Child Protection 

Pre-shock situation 

Despite rapid economic development in recent years many issues such as poverty, crime, migration, and 

exposure to natural disasters are increasingly putting children at risk of violence, abuse and exploitation. 

Main child protection concerns includes; 

1. Corporal Punishment is quite common, parents and teachers often resort to violence to discipline 

their children. These children are also very often the victims of negligence and abuse, particularly 

sexual, in everyday life, at home and at school. 

2. Early marriage, ages 16 -18 is commonly practiced across PNG. However, in rural communities where 

traditional marriages are practiced, children marry even earlier, sometimes by the age of 12. 

3. Birth registration is almost non-existent; almost the majority of children and caregivers interviewed 

do not know their ages.  

4. Sorcery and child sacrifice has been reported in three villages. 

http://humanium.org/en/sexual-abuse-children/
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Key Findings 

The assessment confirms that children have become separated from their caregivers (but not necessarily 

from other relatives) predominantly as a result of distress migration due largely to the lack of water in 

certain villages. Approximately 20% of responders indicated that caregivers are sending their children away 

to be cared for by extended family and to access education since schools closed in their villages.  

In 90% of sites responders stated that they were not aware of any children who were not cared for by an 

adult with responsibility to do so. With family structures being mainly that of joint families, young children 

were not left alone in villages while their caregivers went out in search of water or work. Of the sites where 

unaccompanied children were identified, initial responses suggest that girls may be more affected than boys 

and half of these sites indicated that unaccompanied children are mostly 14 years and over. This may be 

related to patterns of girls dropping out of schools and engaging transactional sex, which often results in 

early pregnancies. Furthermore, these girls are faced with stigmatisation and discrimination, which is 

extended to their children.  

It was observed and reported that most children were at home, helping with the daily chores. Young girls and 

boys were engaged in water collection and fetching food. Some children reported they would travel in 

groups to the far off sites to fetch drinking water. Since they always move about in groups, the girls did not 

feel unsafe. However, they reported fears of being harassed by boys.  

Since the closure of schools, more children are forced to engage in different types of work to support their 

families. The most commonly cited types of labour identified are: selling small goods, collecting and selling 

beetle nuts, fishing, domestic work, taking care of younger siblings, gardening and fetching food and water.  

Among the community, protection concerns are as pre-drought conditions, including violence, harassment 

and neglect. However no community leader identified any significant protection concerns as a result of the 

drought other than lack of education. Teachers reported neglect being the main child protection concern in 

the community. They reported student coming to school sick and uncared for. Mainly orphan children are 

left alone to heal. Other children, mainly older siblings reported using seawater to treat other sick children. 

Teachers reported an increase in neglect cases after the drought. This is mainly believed to caregivers 

migrating to other villages.  

When asked how they would respond to a child who has been a victim of sexual violence, 100% of 

responders said that sexual violence doesn’t happen in their community, however, they hear of many stories 

from nearby villages. 

Overall it was noticed that orphans, and teenage mothers (unmarried) are the most vulnerable and 

discriminated against groups. From observations, it was noticed that a few children were complexly or half 

naked, when asked about the status of these children, the majority reported they are orphans. They are 

forced to work extra hours to meet the needs of their parents and other family members before taking care 
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of their own needs. Discrimination is extended to their children as well.  The child thereby finds him or 

herself in a situation of slavery, obligated to work for hours, without rest, care, or education. It was reported 

that with limited food and water, orphans and teenage mothers are the last ones to get their share. They 

reported going for days without a proper meal in some instances. It is believed, with the prolonged effect of 

the drought, these vulnerable groups will face increased discrimination and abuse. 

An important finding is also the mention of harmful traditional practices, mainly early marriage and corporal 

punishment were identified. The data does not reveal whether there has been an increase in the incidence of 

early marriage, but it does confirm that it is practiced, which is in itself an additional vulnerability and risk 

factor.  

While the data shows no evidence in increase in violence rates against children, it is believed that as families 

are placed under strain, protective factors are weakened and this can result in an increase in abuse and 

violence against children and an increase in the use of negative coping strategies such as early marriage and 

engagement in exploitative work to enhance the family’s economic situation.  
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5.7 Transport & Logistics  

Save the Children in PNG (SCiPNG) has been operating in East Sepik province since 1995 running 

community-based health programs. Over the last two decades, SCiPNG has established a distribution 

network reaching over 1000 villages across all 6 districts in the province. In each of the villages, SCiPNG has 

trained community-based distributors (CBDs) who deliver a home-based management of malaria service. 

Twice per quarter, Save the Children staff and implementing partners travel to each of these villages by 

road, boat and foot to deliver medicines and provide support training to CBDs. 

There is potential to use this distribution network to operationalize the recommendations outlined above. 

Most vulnerable areas in Maprik, Yangoru and Wewak districts can be accessed via road and relationships 

already exist with communities to facilitate the delivery of emergency relief supplies and services.  

However, the worst-affected areas along the Sepik River’s smaller tributaries (such as Wom Village) are now 

inaccessible by boat as a result of the significant reduction in water levels brought about by El Nino. These 

areas are now only accessible by foot or by air (some can be accessed by small planes, others only by 

helicopter).  

For these locations, it is recommended that transport and logistics to support a response is facilitated by:  

 Distributing key supplies in central locations and asking affected populations to travel by foot to 

these central locations;  

 Seeking support from the PNG Defence Force and/or Australian Defence Force for use of their 

helicopter to distribute relief supplies to remote locations; 

 Seeking support from private sector suppliers for use of helicopters at a subsidised rate (The best 

hourly rate for hire of a small BELL 407 helicopter from private service providers in PNG is 

approximately PGK 8000 / AUD 4000 per hour).   

 

6. OTHER STAKEHOLDERS, COORDINATION & RESPONSE  
 

The role of the NDC 

The Government of Papua New Guinea (GoPNG) is leading the response through the National Disaster 

Committee (NDC). GoPNG has allocated PGK 27 Million (Approximately AUD 13.5 Million) to the drought 

response but a significant proportion of this is likely to be spent on preliminary assessments and emergency 

relief in the worst-affected areas of the highlands. The NDC have sent assessment teams out across the 

country and reports from the assessment are currently being finalised. The NDC are primarily responsible 

for developing the response strategy but are heavily dependent on input of resources and technical advice 

from development partners through the United National Disaster Management Team (DMT).  
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The role of the DMT  

The role of the DMT is to support the NDC by coordinating the efforts of the UN system, donors and all 

international and national NGOs in assessing and addressing the impacts of El Nino. As a member of the 

DMT, SCiPNG has committed to its key principles, including:  

1. Leadership of GoPNG: All efforts will be coordinated through the DMT and aligned with the strategy 

adopted by the NDC; 

2. Concentration of efforts: DMT members will work in a coordinated manner and in close 

collaboration with GoPNG to avoid inefficiencies and waste of resources through duplication of 

work;  

3. Value-Add: DMT members will seek to actively contribute to the response in areas where they have 

a comparative advantage and can bring a particular value-add to ongoing GoPNG efforts.  

 

 

The role of other INGOs 

Other INGOs, including World Vision (WV), Care International (CI) and the Red Cross (RC), have made 

preliminary steps towards responding to El Nino within their existing program areas. Activities to date 

include:  

 Conducting assessments and feeding information back to the DMT; 

 Promoting WASH messages through the development and distribution of IEC materials and 

advertising campaigns; and, 

 Delivering and/or scaling up WASH and nutrition program activities within existing program areas. 

 

Main challenges with the response  

The main challenges in coordinating a country-wide response to El Nino include:  

1. Information Vacuum: There is a lack of reliable data on the impacts of El Nino on affected 

populations. This is making it difficult for the NDC and DMT to plan a response.  

2. GoPNG operational capacity: The NDC are coordinating the response through provincial level 

coordination offices. These offices lack operational capacity to deliver a response and will rely 

heavily on DMT members to implement a response.   

3. Risk of conflict: Decisions about aid allocation are highly political, especially throughout the 

highlands region. If aid is distributed unequally between rival districts, there is a high risk of 

initiating conflict in volatile areas prone to tribal fighting.   
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7.  CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The true extent of the humanitarian needs will become clearer over the next few months as El Nino 

progresses. Therefore longer-term, flexible, phased funding will be essential to respond to the evolving 

situation. The funding envelope must be commensurate with the humanitarian needs and cover a range of 

sectors and phases, including preparedness, response and early recovery. However, previous experiences of 

Save the Children during slow onset crises indicates that the most effective way to response is by early, 

preventative interventions. Building the capacity of central and local government and other local responders 

will be the cornerstone of the approach. The unique challenges of operating in PNG with small island 

cultures, low capacity and logistical challenges will inform the selected option. 

Food Security and Livelihoods 

Immediate: 

The main recommendation at this time is continued monitoring of the situation in order to be in a position 

to take preventative action if deterioration in food security occurs.  

1. Monthly monitoring of the nutrition and food security situation is needed over the next 3-6 months 

in order to identify any significant deterioration in the situation. In terms of FSL, the focus should be 

on negative coping strategies – especially if there is a move beyond food related negative coping to 

the sale of assets and increased distress migration - and food consumption, most notably on 

continued fish and coconut consumption.  

2. If a significant deterioration in the food security situation occurs – especially in terms of fish and 

coconut consumption – a targeted food assistance program (potentially delivered through a voucher 

scheme) should be considered in order to 1) facilitate transportation to and from markets and 2) 

increase access to essential nutritious food (protein, vegetables, etc.) to complement sago 

consumption for the most vulnerable households.  

3. In villages where access to markets is no longer feasible, the most vulnerable households should 

receive direct food aid, especially tinned fish and vegetables, as a last resort.  

Medium-long term: 

Considering the chronic nature of many of the food security and livelihood issues in the assessed zone, 

longer-term programming should be considered in order to support food production and income generating 

activities.  

1. Provision of drought resistant agricultural inputs accompanied by technical training should feature 

among the priorities during the recovery phase. It is highly advisable to link with relevant 

agricultural research institutions – including NARI and ACIAR – in order to determine appropriate 

seed varieties and training packages.    
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2. Support the establishment or strengthening of market linkages for those engaged in small scale 

farming and fishing to enhance the income gained from surplus food crop and fishing production. 

Opportunities to form or strengthen existing famer associations should be explored as well.  

3. Provision of equipment to enhance agricultural processing/transformation (simple milling, dryers, 

etc.), accompanied by technical training.   

4. The possibility of establishing food or agriculture input banks should be explored in certain areas.  

5. Surface water catchment schemes should be implemented or strengthened to enhance dry season 

agriculture (possibly delivered through cash for work schemes).  

6. Options for livelihood diversification through strengthening income generating activities – including 

livestock rearing, handicrafts, etc. – which should be targeted at women’s groups as a priority.  

Health 

Immediate: 

1. Deployment of a mobile medical team to reinforce the existing health system, and identify and treat 

any emerging health issues, especially in remote areas.  

2. Report and investigate Pertussis and Dysentery cases and explore options to support treatment and 

vaccination.   

Medium-long term: 

1. Further engagement with the existing health structures in order to build capacity to respond to the 

recurrent health issues in the province.  

Nutrition 

Immediate: 

1. Initiate awareness-raising on acute malnutrition and nutrition education at the community level, 

especially for pregnant and lactating women. Focus on the prevention of malnutrition, especially for 

children under two years, through health and hygiene messaging and promotion of locally available 

nutritious foods (coconuts, fish/seafood, groundnuts, etc.).    

2. Provide orientation for health staff (at clinics and in communities) on identifying malnutrition, 

danger signs, early care seeking and management of malnutrition.  

3. Monthly monitoring of the nutrition and food security situation is needed over the next 3-6 months 

in order to identify any significant deterioration in the situation. In terms of nutrition monitoring, 

monthly MUAC screening in sentinel sites is suggested (potentially working through the current 

network of Community Based Distributors (CBD)) starting with the nine locations visited during the 

assessment. 
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4. Referral of SAM cases for treatment of underlying disease(s) to the nearest health facility. Seek 

options of treatment of SAM on a case by case basis15. Focus on areas of high prevalence of severe 

acute malnutrition in the province, particularly those with similar livelihoods profiles and food 

access like Wom village.  

Medium-long term: 

5. Support the DoH to set up a safety net for treating severe acute malnutrition cases as inpatients in 

Wewak’s Boram Provincial Hospital16.  

6. Strengthen delivery of nutrition-specific interventions (e.g. messaging on Infant and Young Child 

Feeding, nutrition education, provision of micro nutrient powder) through the health system as well 

as through other sectors like education or FSL 

7. Implement nutrition-sensitive programming approaches across sectors, and build capacity of 

partners in these technical areas 

WASH 

Given the fact that water stress is acute and the need for access to clean water was the priority concern 

raised in all assessed villages – an immediate WASH intervention is among the priority interventions across 

all sectors.  

Immediate: 

1. An immediate WASH intervention is clearly needed. Priority actions would include the provision of 

water purification kits – including a jerry can with a tap and sufficient Aquatabs for a family for a 

month - accompanied by training and hygiene awareness raising at the household and community 

level.  

2. The possibility of prepositioning water tanks for potential water trucking/distributions should be 

explored if the situation deteriorates significantly. These could then be used in subsequent phases 

for strengthening rain water catchment.  

Medium-long term: 

3. Strengthen rain water catchment in households, schools and health clinics.  

 

 

                                                             
15 Best in collaboration with Church-based health clinics (e.g. Samban Aid post) with locally available high nutritious foods and/or peanut based foods (commercial peanut 
butter or better Plumpy Nut) 
16 It is suggested to use the Stabilisation Centre protocol of the Community-based Management of Acute Malnutrition (CMAM) approach to treat 
SAM cases with or without medical complications. Sourcing supplies and support for training from UNICEF should be explored.        
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Child Wellbeing (Education and Child Protection) 

Immediate 

1. Support and build capacities of the Department of Education (DoE) to lead the coordination of 

education interventions addressing the negative impact of the drought on the education system. 

This coordination could be done through existing education groups or by activating the Education 

Cluster.  

2. Ensure schools and learning spaces, including ECCD, reopen or stay open by engaging communities 

and providing support and training for teachers and principals;  

3. Hygiene and sanitation in schools: support education personnel to implement activities that focus 

on hand-washing and other hygiene practices17; ways to mitigate environmental factors that 

contribute to diarrhoea; and sharing health messages to prevent diseases like cholera. 

 

Medium-long term 

Design an integrated intervention that is centred on education and schools including: 

4. Engage with DoE in order to support school reopening and educational continuity. In collaboration 

with DoE district officers, community leaders and parents, explore ways to support teachers so they 

can resume their teaching responsibilities 

5. Awareness raising on the importance and benefits of education and the cost of losing school days so 

that parents recognise and support their children’s right to education at all times 

6. Referral processes for the most vulnerable children: teachers and education personnel are trained 

on nutrition, health, psychosocial, and child protection issues so that they can identify children in 

need of further help and ensure they are put in touch with the services they need.  

7. Apply key lessons learned to enhance safety, resilience and increase preparedness for future 

emergencies. 

 

                                                             
17 Including child-focused hygiene promotion kits 


